Determination of ignition temperature of municipal solid waste for understanding surface and sub-surface landfill fire.
Open dumping of municipal solid waste (MSW) is a common practice in India which leads to a number of problems like non-uniform compaction, slope failure, percolation of water during rainy seasons, abrupt leachate generation and stability issues. It also leads to various other issues, such as manual scavenging and deliberate waste burning. During the waste degradation process, an enormous amount of heat and landfill gases (LFGs) like carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4) are generated. Biological and chemical reactions happening at the surface and inside the landfill contribute to the heat generation. Initiation of waste ignition is a major cause of spontaneous landfill fire. The risk posed by landfill fires is high in India as most of the landfills are non-engineered. The present study aims to determine the ignition temperature of waste dumped at Bhandewadi dumpsite located at Nagpur, India which will enable a better understanding of the initiation of fires in non-engineered landfill (surface and sub-surface fires), especially in Indian condition. The results of the present study showed that ignition temperature is directly proportional to the moisture content of MSW for its values ranging from 5 to 55% by mass. The correlation of smoldering time (Ts) and ignition time (Ti) of MSW with its age under gradual temperature rise in a muffle furnace (i.e., 3 °C/min) were also studied and it was found that Ts and Ti are directly proportional to the age of MSW and the values ranged from 23 to 34 min for Ts and 27 to 48 min for Ti.